RENTALAGREEMENTTERMSANDCONDITIONS(“Terms&Conditions”)


1. Definitions.  “Agreement” means all terms andconditions found in these Terms& Conditions,the Face Page, any addendaandany
additionalmaterialsthatweprovideandthatyousignatthetimeofrental.“You”or“your”meansthepersonidentifiedastherenterin
thisAgreement,anypersonsigningthisAgreement,anyAuthorizedDriverandanypersonororganizationtowhomchargesarebilledbyus
atitsortherenter'sdirection.Allpersonsreferredtoas“you”or“your”arejointlyandseverallyboundbythisAgreement.“We”,“our”or
“us” means the rental company named in this Agreement.  “Authorized Driver” means the renter and each driver permit to drive the
towingvehiclewiththeVehicleintow.EveryAuthorizedDrivermusthaveavaliddriver’slicenseandbeatleastage25.“Vehicle”means
the nonͲmotorized towed recreational vehicle identified in this Agreement and each vehicle we substitute for it, all the Vehicle’s
equipment,awnings,keysandVehicledocuments.TheVehiclemaybeequippedwithglobalpositioningsatellite(“GPS”)technologyor
anothertelematicssystemand/oraneventdatarecorder,andprivacyisnotguaranteed.“LossofUse”meansthelossofourabilityto
usetheVehicleforourpurposesduetoVehicledamageorlossduringthisrental,including,withoutlimitation,useforrent,displayforrent
and sale, opportunity to upgrade or sell, or transportation of employees.  “Diminished Value” means the difference between the fair
market value of the Vehicle before damage and its value after repairs as calculated by a thirdͲparty estimate obtained by us or on our
behalf.“Charges”meansthefeesandchargesthatareincurredunderthisAgreement.“RentalPeriod”meanstheperiodbetweenthe
timeyoutakepossessionoftheVehicleuntiltheVehicleiseitherreturnedtoorrecoveredbyusandcheckedinbyus.“VehicleLicense
Fee,” “Vehicle Licensing,” “Vehicle License Prop Tax,” “Vehicle License Cost Recovery Fee,” or “Motor Vehicle Tax” means a vehicle
license cost recovery fee based on our estimated average per day per vehicle portion of our total annual vehicle licensing, titling, and
registrationcostsorasotherwisedefinedunderapplicablelaw.
2.  Rental, Indemnity and Warranties.  This is a contract for the rental of the Vehicle.  We may repossess the Vehicle at yourexpense
withoutnoticetoyouiftheVehicleisabandonedorusedinviolationoflaworthisAgreement.Youagreetoindemnifyus,defendusand
holdusharmlessfromallclaims,liability,costsandattorneys’feesweincurresultingfrom,orarisingoutof,thisrentaloryouruseofthe
Vehicleorourrepossessionofit.Wemakenowarranties,express,impliedorapparent,regardingtheVehicleorOptionalEquipment,no
warrantyofmerchantabilityandnowarrantythattheVehicleorOptionalEquipmentisfitforaparticularpurpose.
3.YourRepresentationsandWarranties.Yourepresentandwarrantthat:thetowingvehiclethatyouuseduringtheRentalPeriodhas
thecapacitytotowtheVehicle;anyloadwillbeproperlyloadedandplacedforsafeoperationoftheVehicle;andyouwillensurethat
whentowingtheVehicle,itisproperlysecuredandconnectedtothetowingvehicleandwillusesafetychains,cables,lockingdevices
andothersimilardevicesmeetingtherequirementsofapplicablelaw.
4.ConditionandReturnofVehicle.YoumustreturntheVehicletoourrentalofficeorotherlocationwespecify,onthedateandtime
specifiedinthisAgreement,andinthesameconditionthatyoureceivedit,exceptforordinarywear.Youmustemptywastetanks.Ifyou
wishtoextendtheRentalPeriod,youmustreturntheVehicletoourrentalofficeforinspectionandwrittenamendmentbyusbeforethe
dueͲindate.IftheVehicleisreturnedafterclosinghours,youremainresponsibleforthelossofandanydamagetotheVehicleuntilwe
inspect it upon our next opening for business, and Charges may continue to accrue.  Service to the Vehicle or replacement of parts or
accessoriesduringtherentalmusthaveourpriorwrittenapproval.
5.ResponsibilityforDamageorLoss;ReportingtoPolice.YouareresponsibleforalldamagetoorlossortheftoftheVehicle,including
damage caused by weather, acts of god or terrain conditions.  Your responsibility will include: (a) all physical damage to the Vehicle
measured as follows: (i) if we determine that the Vehicle is a total loss, the actual cash value of the Vehicle, less salvage; (ii) if we
determinethattheVehicleisrepairable:(A)thedifferencebetweenthevalueoftheVehicleimmediatelybeforethedamageandthevalue
immediatelyafterthedamage;or(B)thereasonableestimatedretailvalueoractualcostofrepairplusDiminishedValue;(b)LossofUse,
which is measured by multiplying your daily rental rate by either the actual or estimated number of days from the date the Vehicle is
damageduntilitisreplacedorrepaired,whichyouagreerepresentsareasonableestimateofLossofUsedamagesandnotapenalty;(c)
anadministrativefee,calculatedbasedonthedamagerepairestimateasfollows,whichyouagreeisreasonable:$0Ͳ$250damage=$50
fee; $251Ͳ$500 damage=$75 fee; $501Ͳ$750 damage=$100 fee; $751Ͳ$1500 damage=$150 fee; $1501Ͳ$2500 damage=$200 fee; over
$2500damage=$250fee;(d)towing,storage,andimpoundchargesandotherreasonableincidentalandconsequentialdamages;and(e)
allcostsassociatedwithourenforcementofthisAgreementorcollectionofCharges,includingattorneys’fees,collectionfees,andcosts
whetherornotlitigationiscommenced.Youmustreportallaccidentsorincidentsoftheftandvandalismtousandthepoliceassoonas
youdiscoverthem.
6.  Prohibited Uses.  The following acts or uses of the Vehicle are prohibited and constitute material breaches of this Agreement: (a)
TowingtheVehicle:(i)byanyonewhoisnotanAuthorizedDriver,orbyanyonewhosedriver’slicenseissuspendedinanyjurisdiction;
(ii)byanyoneundertheinfluenceofdrugsoralcohol;(iii)byanyonewhoobtainedtheVehicleorextendedtherentalperiodbygiving
usfalse,fraudulentormisleadinginformation;(iv)infurtheranceofanillegalpurposeorundercircumstancethatwouldconstitutea
violationoflawotherthanaminortrafficcitation;(v)forcommercialpurposeswithoutourwrittenconsent;(vi)tocarrydangerousor
hazardousitemsorillegalmateriel;(vii)outsidetheUnitedStatesorCanada;(viii)whenloadedbeyondthemanufacturer’ssuggested
tow rating for the Vehicle; (ix) when driven through or under an underpass or other structure without sufficient overhead or side
clearanceorwhendrivenonunpavedroads;(x)whenitisreasonabletoexpectyoutoknowthatfurtheroperationwoulddamagethe
Vehicle;(xi)inamannerthatcausesdamagetotheVehicleduetoinadequatelysecuredcargo;(xii)withyourtowingvehiclewhenyour
vehicle has insufficient towing capacity as determined by the manufacturer of your vehicle; or (xiii) by anyone who is sending or
receivinganelectronicmessage,includingtext(SMS)messagesoremails,whileoperatingthetowingvehicle;(b)Failingtoproperlyload
materialsanddistributetheweightofthosematerialstoallowsafeoperationoftheVehicle;(c)Failingtoproperlysecurethevehicleto
thetowingvehicle;(d)FailingtosummonthepolicetoanaccidentinvolvingtheVehicle;(e)DamagingtheVehiclebyyourintentional,
wanton,willfulorrecklessconduct;(f)Transportingananimal(otherthanaserviceanimal)intheVehiclewithoutourwrittenconsent;

(g)Sitting,standingorlyingontherooforexterioroftheVehicle;(h)TransportingpassengersinoronthevehiclewhiletheVehicleis
being towed; (i) Placing signs or lettering on the outside of the Vehicle; (j) Placing loudspeakers or other sound equipment on the
exterioroftheVehicle;(k)FailingtousetheVehicleincompliancewithallinstructionsandwarningsprovidedbyus;(l)Usingfuelwith
anoctaneratinghigherthan87iftheVehicleisequippedwithanoutsidefuelstation;and(m)SmokingintheVehicle.PROHIBITEDUSE
OFTHEVEHICLEVIOLATESTHISAGREEMENTANDVOIDSALLINSURANCECOVERAGE(WHEREPERMITTEDBYLAW).
7.OptionalEquipment.WeoffercertainOptionalEquipment,includingnavigationalsystems,kitchenorlinenpackages,andchildsafety
seats,uponrequestandsubjecttoavailabilityforyouruseduringtherentalatanadditionalcharge.AllOptionalEquipmentisrentedAS
ISandmustbereturnedtousattheendoftherentalinthesameconditionaswhenrented.Ifyourentachildsafetyseat,youmust
inspectandinstallthechildseatintotheVehicleyourself.IfyourentaGPSdevice,youshouldreviewtheoperationalinstructionsbefore
leavingtherentallocation.
8.Insurance.WeprovidecollisionandcomprehensiveinsuranceontheVehiclewithadeductible.Youareresponsibleforthedeductible
amount.ThisinsurancedoesnotcoverLossofUseorouradministrativeexpensesincurredprocessingadamageclaim.Coverageisvoidif
youmateriallybreachthisAgreement,orifyoufailtocooperateinanylossinvestigationconductedbyusorourinsurer.Youmust:(a)
reportalldamagetousandallaccidentstousandthepoliceassoonasyoudiscoverthemandcompleteourincidentreportform;and(b)
provideuswithalegiblecopyofanyserviceofprocess,pleading,ornoticeofanykindrelatedtoanaccidentorotherincidentinvolvingthe
Vehicle.  You are responsible for all damage to the Vehicle that is not covered by our insurance policies or that is in excess of our
insurancelimits.WedonotprovideliabilityinsurancecoverageontheVehicle.Youareresponsibleforalldamageorinjuryyoucause
tothirdpartiesandagreetoprovideliabilityinsurancecoverageontheVehiclethroughtheinsurancepolicythatcoversyourtowing
vehicle.
9.ChargesandCosts.Youpermitustoreserveagainstyourcredit/debitcard(“Reserve”)ortakeacashdeposit(“Deposit”)atthetime
ofrentalareasonableamountinadditiontotheestimatedcharges.WemayusetheReserveorDeposittopayallCharges.Wewill
authorizethereleaseofanyexcessReserveorrefundanyexcessDepositafterthecompletionofyourrental.Yourdebit/creditcard
issuer’sruleswillapplytoyouraccountbeingcreditedfortheexcess,whichmaynotbeimmediatelyreleasedbythecardissuer,and
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refundofyourDepositmayrequireupto_____daystoprocessandreturn.Youwillpayus,ortheappropriategovernmentauthorities,
atorbeforeconclusionofthisrentalorondemandallCharges,including:(a)baserentalratefortheRentalPeriod;(b)optionalproducts
andservicesyoupurchased;(c)taxesandsurcharges;(d)allexpensesweincurinlocatingandrecoveringtheVehicleifyoufailtoreturnit
orifweelecttorepossesstheVehicleunderthetermsofthisAgreement;(e)allcosts,includingpreͲandpostͲjudgmentattorneyfees,we
incurcollectingpaymentfromyouorotherwiseenforcingourrightsunderthisAgreement;(f)areasonablefeenottoexceed$_________
tocleantheVehicleifreturnedsubstantiallylesscleanthanwhenrented;(g)asurchargeifyoureturntheVehicletoalocationotherthan
thelocationwhereyourentedtheVehicleorifyoudonotreturnitonthedateandtimedue,andyoumaybechargedthestandardrates
foreachday(orpartialday)afterthedueͲindate,whichmaybesubstantiallyhigherthantheratesfortheinitiallyagreedrentalperiodifa
specialorpromotionalrateappliedtotheinitiallyagreedrentalperiod;(h)replacementcostoflostordamagedpartsandsuppliesusedin
OptionalEquipment;and(i)adumpingfeeof$50iftheVehicle’swastetankshavenotbeendrained(valvesopen,capsoff)priortoreturn
oftheVehicle.AllChargesaresubjecttoourfinalaudit.Iferrorsarediscoveredafterthecloseofthistransaction,youauthorizeusto
correcttheChargeswiththepaymentcardissuer.
10.YourProperty.Youreleaseus,ouragentsandemployeesfromallclaimsforlossof,ordamageto,yourpersonalpropertyorthatof
anyotherperson,thatwereceived,handledorstored,orthatwasleftorcarriedinorontheVehicleorinanyservicevehicleorinour
offices,whetherornotthelossordamagewascausedbyournegligenceorwasotherwiseourresponsibility.
11.ResponsibilityforTrafficViolations,andOtherCharges.Youareresponsibleforpayingthechargingauthoritiesdirectlyallparking
citations,photoenforcementfees,finesfortollevasion,andotherfines,fees,andpenalties(eacha“Violation”)assessedagainstyou,us
or the Vehicle during the Rental Period.  If we are notified by the charging authorities that we may be responsible for payment of a
Violation,youwillpayusoraprocessingfirm(“Processor”)ofourchoosinganadministrativefeeofupto$50foreachsuchnotification.
You authorize us to release your rental and payment card information to a Processor for processing and billing purposes.  If we or the
ProcessorpayaTollorViolation,youauthorizeusortheProcessortochargeallsuchpayments,servicefeesandadministrativefeestothe
paymentcardyouusedinconnectionwiththisrental.
12.OurResponsibilitytoYouiftheVehiclebecomesInoperable.IftheVehiclebecomesinoperableformorethan24hours,ourliability
toyouislimitedtothedailyrentalratetimesthenumberofdaystheVehicleisinoperable.
13.PersonalInformation.Youagreethatwemaydisclosepersonallyidentifiableinformationaboutyoutoapplicablelawenforcement
agenciesortootherthirdpartiesinconnectionwithourenforcementofourrightsunderthisAgreementandotherlegitimatebusiness
functions.QuestionsregardingprivacyshouldbedirectedtothelocationwhereyourentedtheVehicle.
14.  Miscellaneous.  No term of this Agreement can be waived or modified except by a writing that we have signed.  This Agreement
constitutestheentireagreementbetweenyouandus.Allpriorrepresentationsandagreementsbetweenyouandusregardingthisrental
arevoid.AwaiverbyusofanybreachofthisAgreementisnotawaiverofanyadditionalbreachorwaiveroftheperformanceofyour
obligations under this Agreement.  Our acceptance of payment from you or our failure, refusal or neglect to exercise any of our rights
underthisAgreementdoesnotconstituteawaiverofanyotherprovisionofthisAgreement.Youwaiveallrecourseagainstusforany
criminalreportsorprosecutionsthatwetakeagainstyouthatariseoutofyourbreachofthisAgreement.Unlessprohibitedbylaw,you
releaseusfromanyliabilityforconsequential,specialorpunitivedamagesinconnectionwiththisrentalorthereservationofavehicle.If
anyprovisionofthisAgreementisdeemedvoidorunenforceable,theremainingprovisionsarevalidandenforceable.ThisAgreementwill
be governed by the substantive law of the jurisdiction where the rental commences, without giving effect to the choice of law rules
thereof, and you irrevocably and unconditionally consent and submit to the nonexclusive jurisdiction of the courts located in that
jurisdiction.
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